April 19, 2007

Exhibit 21-9 – Calculations
Appendix III Clarification:
To clarify the rounding of production to count for revenue crops.

April 5, 2007

Exhibit 11-11 – Calculations
Appendix III Clarification:
To clarify the value submitted for ‘price election amount’ for Hybrid Seed.

December 21, 2006
Exhibit 21 – Loss Line Record
M-13 Correction:
Removed Settlement fields (fields 73-75) for back to original 21 processing.

January 5, 2006
Exhibit 21 – Loss Line Record
M-13 Modification:
Field 73, Settlement Flag,
Field 74, Settlement Amount,
Field 75, Change Request Number – to allow settlement amounts that will not pass
DAS edits to process through escrow.

Exhibit 22 – Inventory Loss Record
M-13 Modification:
Field 44, Settlement Flag,
Field 45, Settlement Amount,
Field 46, Change Request Number – to allow settlement amounts that will not pass
DAS edits to process through escrow.

December 22, 2005
Exhibit 21 – Loss Line Record
See Das Status report for Notice of change.
September 8, 2005
Account Narrative
M-13 Clarification:
To provide an example of ‘message’ XML.

Exhibit 21-2
M-13 New Requirement from Loss Adjustment Manual:
Decline in Price (01) valid cause of loss for CA Dollar Citrus.

July 28, 2005
Account Narrative
M-13 Clarification:
Additional examples of XML related to error, warnings and disbursements.